
MAHATMA GANDHI UNIVERSTTY

ANNEPARTHY

NALGONDA

NOTICE

Date: 17-12-2019

To

The Principals of all colleges
Under the Jurisdiction of MGU.

Sub: Affiliated colleges-Running study centers /Distance Education Courses andconduct of Examinatignl 0r the open and Distance Learning programmes
outside the territorialJurisdiction-deviation of UG.C/Unir"rrity n5rms-Reg.

Ref: 1. university c,rants commissions Gazette Notifi cation Dt: 23-06_20rz.
2. University Grants commission pubric Notice No.p.No.ri _og/2o6(DEB_ilr).
3. No: 22/M3U/NLG/2OI}_20 Date: 28-06_2019.
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As per above subject cited, on our preliminary enquiry on this subject, it is observedthat some of the colleges are running a distance mode siuai ."ntur of Acharya Nagarjunauniversity' Guntur of Andhra Pradesh and even conducting their examinations without anyintimation/permission from Mahatma Gandhi university, tialgonaa within their jurisdiction

ln lieu of the above circumstances, the managements are therefore directed tofollow the norms strictly communicated by the Universit"y Grants commission through theGazette notification and Public Notice ln and 2ND cited. Any deviation of norms in the above

:?,H:,ill,,T,J;:"ij:::illl 
and disciprinary action *irr u" initiated against such erring
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(Accredited with .B' grade by NAAC)
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sub: Affiliated cotleges-Running study centers/Distance Education Courues ad conductof examinations of the open and Distance Learning programmes outside theterritorial Jurisdiction-Deviation of UGC/university-nor*i-n"!.

Ref: l. University Grants commissions Gazette Notiflcation DT:23-06-2017.
2' universitv Grants commissi,on Public Notice N".e.rv".ii -iido 1pEB-tp).

The Managernents of the colleges/tnstitutions under the jurisdiaion of Mahatma Gandhiuniversity Nalgonda are herd?by infoimed that the university Grants commission through theGazette notification and public notice ln and 2d cited respectivery has communicated the normsfor running the study centers/Distance Education courses and conduct of Examinations of suchcourSes.

The Management*tre therefore directed to follow the norms strictly communicated bythe university Grants commission through the Crazette notification and public Notice ln and 2ndcited' Any deviation of norms in the above matter will be viewed seriously and disciplinaryaction will be initiated against such erring corege/ tnstitution a5 per norms.
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To

The Secreta rio/principal.
AllAffiliated Coileges Under the
Jurisdiction of Mahatma Gandhi University.

Copy to
l. The Controlter of Examinations, MGU

?. Il," Director, Directorate of eiuag*i. Audir, MGU
l. I!r. Secretary to Vice-Chanc"liro/,\,iau
4. The P.A. to Registrar,MGU.


